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QUICK SERVICE
The inc

x . Portland'! sawmill owners and their employers are engaged In a controversy Involving tw distinct principle. is concrete, and concern their wages. This has
been quite satisfactorily settled, and there seems to be no particular reason lor further dispute.; L Demands made and consesslons granted seem to have eliminated that, issue
from the controversy. With commendable promptness the employers acceded to the reasonable requests of their men. . ,J

, , . - ; i . ' - .

Recognition of the unions.' vThls 1$ the second and most perplexing question.' "The lirstfwages changes with, changing conditions, and partakes of local coloring ac-

cording to the needs of the men in a given piace and the ability of the employers to supply them.; The question as to the, recognition of the, union Js more nearly the same
here as In other places here as in the 5kamo

Recognition of the tfnion Is an Issue that goes to the very core of the whole controversy. . It Is victory complete for the laboring people. , Organized labor cannot be
censured for desiring and striving for this Victory .v t - ' --s; t v '.' ';1

The mill owners, on the other hand, naturally ?vish to resist too importunate demands, and to protect their own interests. They are not inclined to go alt the length

a. u. iM ana ruoiAL
, . MESSENGER SERVICES UNITE With : bur:

v OWN FORCE of Rapid Riding Boys irt the

asked by the lajwrers, and therein rests the point of difference. Between the twothe employer and the laborer Is debatable ground. Always thre is debatable ground
:?,:: ..a, v-- ,v'wnen legitimate interests are invoivcu.

UMi

WOODARD, CUhKE & CO.

"f upon in is miaaie grouna pout nave met, ana yet nave not oecn aoic u ujub mcir umwuvet., , uv mccuus a w m m uvi wu . w.ui iu Havuvi -
gument, and Portland may boast of perfect order and absolute law abiding during almost the. first Strikes that ever occurred here. ; Only by mutual concession can a settle-
ment be reached. tAs . to the degree of concession In either case. The Journal takes no stand. ' But It Is clear to all that unless mutual concession mark the debate, then will

unAiifi KiTuaTiun ensue. . :. ...i
The Journal does not offer as the prihclpai reason Why early settlement should be reached the sordid argument that $300,000 in wages per month is Involved In the dis-

pute; that the continuance of the strike means the cutting 4ff of this large sum from the pockets $f the laborers; and the stoppage of the milling output, with the consequent
'ofjet-aJIeIatjelntlitl- .' VX'?': "'' '

- yet this Is one reason, and a potent reason The women and .the children must bear the brunt of this burden. They have many burdens to bear always, when, work is
ptenlUful.and nuctWrtgularly ivedrt't'- - 'T" ?" -- fT- Vft&T .;.... 'l 'Z'w tr&s, i ,

:

e . There Is even a higher consideration than tnati There Is the dignity of the labor movementi'and the rights of both employer and employe. - There is the preservation
of the spirit of unity and that has kept Portland in the forefront of north coast cities, and her constituent elements of society more .nearly In sympathy than they
are In any bther'city 'of the county r.-- ?Wftt : f;'J '

' Mutual roncessions. lt It be the watchword of the hour labor, of employer, of the city as a whole, let the disputes be settled; arid settled at once.
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Aside from th tconOmy,rtfc fact
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WASHINGTON, May rjetnt

' Iftatfor Dube, Twenty-sixt- h
' Volunteers,

who served in the Philippines, was the
first witness beforejthe 'Senate Philip- -
pines committee this, morntnsv

He testified that 'he had seen the "wa-te- r
cure" administered. bjrs Captain ,QInn

and Lieutenant Confer. i,

Asked, whether he, knew of apy r9tW
... torn of cruelty practiced on :tne naUves,

the Jteee reBd the ;l to4 imJw&k
of, jftative. wtmen, being- - eonflned .In the
same room with 1 or 15 mea tot jteHoi
of three weeks, , hy .order ol Captain
OJena. '.

" NEW KIND OP TORTUBE,
WASHINGTON. May rders have

been taued by Secretary Root for the

- ' Y 4' ."
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court-marti- al of Captain James Ryan,
Fifteenth Cavalry, for ''Improper con-

duct in obtaining-- ; information from na-

tives In the Philippines.'-- " i

Captain 'Ryan is accused of adopting a
form of torture hitherto hot mentioned In

the dlspatchW ' ' J --

: In a repojt : received by the War
Is suted that Captain

Ryan,'s method as to securely bind the
pHsoher and stand him erect on a floor.

e.V'iriroclt fromw
aft4iaw his body lifted and

j;J.ltftftrt.,.1flU.'it whB loor--- onoa
more, after whloh he was stood on 'his
head bucket of wateri V
' thm i prleoner's 1.1 eamhiatldn ' followed
this procedure. ' ' x

'

Ryan is also accused of believing Amer-

ican ocunslpn of the Philippines is un-

just - 'i',.

FOR TACOMA

'LJJfCiM's Option

ette Rive plpr works will probably be
'

moved' to; Taoonwu.. t t.s:-;.
Tho syndicate Is negotiating- - for1 several

of the. large- - barges ..used on the govern
ment Jefty at Jrajrs .dHarbof . lor trans-portin- g

to Taooms BrttlsE qolumbla ores.

BAKER CITY

rn m it j rj u ry. -
J,'". wWf

Court Is pending, and; wUI come up tor
hearing when that body meets at Pen

dleton, Whtch will be soon.
Leave will ha asked to file the affidavit

made by Baisley as part of the record in
case, Aa..-- r

County . Treasurer Palmer u absent
from thedty today, and his version of

affair, cannot be seoured.
The talk , of the" city today Is that the

County Treasurer and the Cattlemen'!
Association will with according

Jaw. , (, V . ,

RICH GOLD FIND

BAKER CITY. May I.- -A rich strike
was made yesterday in the 300-fo- ot level

the Qolconda'mlne. The ore assays
per. ton.

THE OSWEGO IRON

WORKS

' f- j ':- -

, OSEOQJt ;Vrtti Isfajr rrVf
mill managemen has been in conference
with a committee from ths union all
forenoon; fot- - tar strikers compromise
has not been "aocepted.
' President Jacobs stated this afternoon
that he would make Jhe strikers a prop-

osition he believed- - they would accept.

PafkerI 'May "Pursue
Squeezing: Process

OneMdreMonth.
: (Sorlpps-McRa- e --News Association.)

- CHICAOO. mW4 Unless the authori-tie- s

at Waehlngton- - move with a little
more speed the meat packers will be given
another month in whloh to continue the
alleged "siueesIng"vof meat buyers.

The hill for injunction must be filed to
morrow to secure during the
June term of courts otherwise It will' have
to fro aver until the July term..

There la ho Indication! this mernlng that
the bill haa left Washington;

Other ed trusts here have flocked
to .the easts Jance of the packers In. a con.
carted effort to get a ruling adverse to
the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

HIPopulation ofKentucky
iCBeing Steaddy-De-icimate-

d.

(Journal Special Bervice.)
IX)UI8VIL.L,E, May t-- The fever of

war has again broke out' in this state,
and five men have been killed in Floyd
County by Constable Reedy and a posse

the' result of the murder of Colonel
Osborne and Budd Little, two weeks ago.
James' Tompkins and Walter Jones are
said to have been two of the men killed,
but' the names of the others are unob-

tainable. According, to reports, the men
engaged In a desperate fight with a posse
and were shot to death while resisting ar-

rest.'"' .'

1 1ND
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News sAsociatlon.)

PRETORIA, May 8. An armored train
from Pretoria for. Plereraourg was de
railed on a curve today. A lieutenant
and 10 men were killed.

KILLED BY) -
EARTHQUAKE

WASHINGTON, May nlted States
Consul Peter has cabled the State De
partment under yesterday date from
Quadaloupe that several hundred per-
sons are reported to the consulate there
as having been killed by earthquakes in
the vicinity 'of that iplaoe.

The earthquake hook, arc continu
ing. v ,,

, ... f.

' f FAIR ITE OFFER.
. ? e 11 1 S" ' .j- J

Ii 8 Lttt offers- - H acres of Und ad
joining, the CTty Par the Lewis and
Clark Centennial 1$ held there.. As the
City park eonUlna 40 aores, the Amos
King estate adjoining to aores, the Water
Commlsstoa CO acres and LIU'S tract t2V4
acres, this would make acres of land

-
. , , a - 4..

PERMITS

Claimed They Were

- Assaulted Last

Early' last evening two young men ap-

peared, at the police" station and asked
Chptatn Moorf for permission, to carry
concealed .weapons. ; '...;''".,;., ,.,' , t

"What's the: matter with you, young
fellows? What "do you want to" carry
guns for?'.' asked the captain.

"Well, If the' police will not protect
ua we 'Will take the law Into our own.
hands, and want permission to arm our-
selves."

"Before i: say any more to you, I win
ask, that r you explain your grievances
to me." v

"We are nonunion men in the employ
of the Portland Lumbering & Manufac-
turing Company. 1

When we left work
tonight we were, assaulted by a lot oi
men and--- ?' v

"Now, hold On right there," broke In
the; captain, who had to smile In spite
of himself. "I was at the mill tonight
personally and I know thai there was
no one assaulted, except maybe vocally.
We can't restrain people from talking,
and are not employed for that purpoge.
You were npt assaulted, and no,ono else
waa af o4 ilght;jua as Vitiligo your

wfll 'say, though,- - thai you men who
are nonunion wlU receive protection and
can go about your work unmolested. In
regard to carrying' arms I will say that
the police' will Issue permits to neither
union or nonunion inen.' We will simply
prevent violence showing favoritism . to
neither side.1'; I'1 , .

The two youhg men departed quite
crestfallen, Iltjtlo xeallzing when they en-

tered the station that they were about
to meet, one whd was present when the
mill closed for the, day. Police protec-
tion will be continued today.

5

Review Today in Which
60,000 Men Par-- ,

ticipated.

(Scrippa-Mcfia- e News Association.)
STr rBTERBBVRQ, May 1,-- The Vs&r

held a grand review of troops this morn
ing. In which 60,000 soldier's participated.1

Most elaborate precautions were taken
to protect the life of the Csar. '

During the actual maneuver the. pub
lic was kept a quarter of a mile dis-
tant .'

BIG BUSH FOR

CANNERY SITES

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) '
TACOMA, May t The success or the

salmon combines is causing a rush for
available cannery lte on the Alaskan
Coast; One company has Just surveyed
and staked 14 locations between Skagway
and Wrarigel." ,' .

MANN 21 ABBOTT

.StCOND STREET

The SteelSyndicatef

STtHCTLY WHOLESALE-SHO- E

HOUSE ; i"
' . ' ' ' lt'A complete line of PACKARD'S

SHOES for men, alio th trell kao-v-

PUJOTAN iofiye itylea. A complete
line of Shoes for Women, Ulaies, Child-
ren," Boys and Youthi, constantly en '

.hand. Send for catalogue, or will nawi
our representatbe call oa'yoa,'-- ;

T v
.

Kraiisse & Pniicci
87-8- 9 First Street, V MITLAfO, CHS

:0n Property;

TACOMAi'Maj'8.-- Th TacOBjft , Steel
yndlcte. which' btlfldlns; steel works

here, has obtained an option on the aban-
doned ;TilHloii-duIlar''ete- mill and Iron
pipe'' works at Oswego, and the Wlllam- -

SENSATION AT

Perfy N. Tomlinson of...... ... j (

Kenilworth,
Said Good Bye.

Perry-- N. Tomlinson. a - resident - of
Kenilworth. on the Vvoodstock car Jlne..
left his wife and: home on Saturday,
without the, formality of so much, ai
saying "Au revoir." It .Is understood
that he has gone to New York, and. In-

tends to spend the remainder of his days
in the Soldiers' Home of that state.

Vp to May 1. since the time the Mayor
Mason regime went into office, Mr Tom-
linson has been a tender on .the Madi-
son and Burnsideptreet bridges. . When
he, received : his . April pay ortier from
the County. Clerkv he tucked the money
in vhls pocket kept num. and lett toe
dty., .,. ...

Mr. Tomlinson was one of the pioneers
of Portland, and a most estimable cltl-se- n.

For a long time prior to the exten-
sion of the city water mams to Kenil-
worth, he owned the water work sys-
tem of v that addition. When', the City
mains, reached that point, the Tomlinson
system was tranaferred to the' corpora
tion, and Mr. Tomlinson went Into the.
wood sawing business. He followed this
until he was appointed bridge tender.

It is rumored that the gentleman con-

sidered himself slighted at his home, but
this Is said to be mere fancy His es
tlma'ble wife and daughter are left In
possession of quite a valuable property,
which, however, is said to be in Mrs.
Tomllnson's name.

--It ia not expecetd that Mr. Tomlinson
will return to Portland. .

. ;.

' CScrlpps-McRa- e News AeaodaUon.)
NEW, YORK. May, Ford,

a formerly well-know- n athlete,, shot and
killed his brother. Paul Leicester Ford.
the noted author, this afternoon. Mal
colm then killed himself. Several ' years
ago Malcolm was . disinherited .by. his
father, , . Possibly . the. tragedy results
from this.

WAITING

Anthracite Sfrihe May

(ScrlDDs-McRa- e News Association.)
SCRANTON. May t--The ; xe!Utlv

committee of the United Mine "Workers
hel da short session this morning to con
aider the advisability of calling out 15.-OOf- lT

anthracite miners unless the operators
make .wage concessions.' ;u ir;

Later President Mitchell Issued a state
ment In wfilch he said the cominittee has
proposed that all questions at isaue be
B jmbtlted to an Impartial board, of arbt-tra

tion selected by the National Ciyio
Federation.. . ;

i' (Scrlpps-McRa- e News AssoclattonlJ 1

WASHINGTON. May t--A movement
has been started among Republicans to
rhange the tenitorfal bill admitting Art- -
tona. New Mexico and Oklahoma by mak
ing one state of Arisona and New Mexlcos
The .movement. Is opposed .by aU- - the.- --- --;Peraocrata.

it WHEAT MARKET. ,

BAN, FRANCISCO. May f--

Banfield Veysey Fuel Co.
J, J. Baisley Swears County Treasurer Palmer SLAB

11Get yoar orders in early and give your wood
' ' - - ' "a chance to dry. .t

Office: No. 80 Thtrd Street.
Ore. Phone. Main 3 3. Columbia, 373.

' Hired .Him to Co
-

, . , (Journal,. Special; .Service.) .

SXKSft CITT May t Sensational de-

velopments
a.

In the Howard-Meldru- m horse
stealing oaae came to light today In the
arreat;tf J. X Baleley, whose testimony
sent the two men to the penitentiary. the

Baleley made an affidavit today that his
testimony: at the trial was" untrue.: , the

lie incriminates Robert Palmer, County
Treasurers ,wftVY Baisley allege, paid
him to testify against the defendants.

An .appeal of the case to the Superior to

HARTE BURIED.
i

, , (Scrlps-McRa- e News 'Association.)
LONDON, . May I.-- Bret Hart was

burled at Frlmley today. The 'funeral of
was quiet. -

i - WOO

No More Dread of the Deatal Chair

New Y6 Dentals Parlors
4th and Morrison St5., Portland, Ore. 1 r y

WOOD
it

PORTLAND, OR

No Gas

Teeth $5.00

BAKER CITT. J' y S.- -A

ton purposed to l t' t '
who r . ' v .

Choat.j I !

e, ir, i

No Pain ;i Riff

Full Set of
t Teeth extracted and nlled absolutely without pain, but ear late aeieMule

ssethed applied to the gums. No sleep-produel- agents or eoealae.
These are thetoaly dental parlors In Portland baring patented sppll-ane- es

and ingredients te eJitraot. til and apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undeectable 4rem matural teeth, and warranted for 10 yearn, Wit
eut the leaat pala, ,,, ' ' - - -

t
.Take IMy'Advice," , '

Old Man, v

v aJid sand it to my laundry
neft time. : Jt's all in the way the irork
isne-- V M Iauhdfy.U'the r - - V

Qumis (oinii
i.r . it - .' I " " ' , ' I

- r a . -

T ; (Scrlpps-McRa- e KewY Association.) '
KJST.-- LOO, JToIlkhd,' May a-- The lm.

provement in the condition of the Queen
M bolne maintained. . "

i She f i ed a. qi.'. t t' t, a- - I ere is

Main office 261 S.C Water St. .

I1.11H 0(fW-- f fn. aTalr rjt at tbo Cftv. PuHr i;j BO lncr.""" (; (


